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WM7 TO BUY FOR SUNDAY DINNER : A HIKE IN AUTUMN : FOR YOUR BLOUSE : CYNTHIA LK
MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS OLD TIME

BAKED KIDNEY AND LIVER PIE
For S.irfy Dinner, and A WELL-EQUIPPE- D KITCHEN

Offers An Attractive
Menu to Go With It.
Recipes Given, Too

What to Have for Break-

fast and Supper and An
Itemized List to Take
Marketing on Saturday

By JlltS. M. A. WILSON
Cowriaht mm bu .Vr u. 4. vi;mi.

TDOILED pics, fried pics and those
" baked in the oven come to us from
countries and shires of Merrie Olde
England. The buxom housewife and
the ruddy-checke- d and starry-eye- d

English lass, who helps and at the
same time is in training for her fu-

ture home, both take great delight
in having these pies not only deli-

cious to taste, but attractive to the
eye.

"With this end in view, we often
find the lass crimping the edge of the
pastry between fingers, so that it

looks as if it were fluted; then she
cuts leaves and sprays fiom the
dough and places them on the lop
crust.

Chicken fat and melted suet,
blended with clarified ham or bacon
drippings, arc sometimes used in
preparing these crusts. When rightl.
made, these pies can bo eaten hot
or cold and the gravy will be free
from grease, In the form of a jelly.
Serve the sweet and sour relishes
with these pics.

A SUGGESTIVE MENU FOR
SUNDAY
Hreakfast

Sliced Bananas
Cereal and Cream

Bacon Cornmeal Griddle Cakes
Sirup Coffee

Dinner
Home-Mad- e Relish Celery
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fat is in

Ye Olde-Tym- e Liver and Kidney I'io j to a dough with cup
Mashed 'Potatoes Creamed Onions of ice-col- d water. When mixing the

Lettuce
Banana Custard Coffee

Supper
Shrimp and Celery Salad

Corn Muffins
Banana Cake Tea

The market basket will requite:
Two quarts of milk,
One dozen bananas,
One-quart- pound of bacon,
One targe stalk of celery,
One pound of iamb's liver,
Three lambs' kidneys.
Four ounces of suet,
One quart of onions,
One head of lettuce,
One can of eJirimp,
One quart of potatoes,
Two green peppers,
One can of tomatoes,
Three eggs.

Cornmeal Griddle Cakes
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of cornmeal,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
Two tablespoons of sirup,
One teaspoon of salt.
Pour over the meal one cup of

boiling water and stir to mix. Lot
cool and then add

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk or
water,

One cup of flour,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
Beat to mix and bake in hot, well

,:!,,. "I"1

to usd for the pie for dinner.
Olde-Tym- e Liver Kidney covcr

dust nut-Wa-

the lifer mcK nml
in a nanas surar.

ani bring slowly to a
boil. Turn into a colander and let
cold run on the meat.
to the saucepan and

fagot of potherbs,
Two onions.

with boiling water and
until tender. Now while liver
and kidney chop fine

Sufficient onions to three-quarte- rs

of a cup,
green pepper,

The green tops of celery.

in a saucepan and add

One and one-ha- lf cupi of stewed
'tomatoes, rubbed through a sieve,

tablespoons of cornstarch,
teaspoons of salt,

One teaspoon of thyme.
One teaspoon of rppcr,
One-quart- er teaspoon of sweet

marjorajn.
Cook slowly minutes and

then add two tablespoons of gelatin
has been in

cup cold twenty min-
utes. liver and kidney
tender remove from the saucepan
and cool. Cut into dice and line
a pie pan wjth pastry; a
Jayer the diced kidney and liver

the bottom the pan, then a
Jayer the sauce, then a
layer meat and the last the

on top. Wet the sides the
pastry and then place the top crust

position and pinch the edges
closely together. Cut three smajl
gashes the top crust to permit the
steam Brush with or

and bake in a slow oven

prepare the pastry, use pait
the bacon fat and part the suet.
Place cups flour in a mixing
bowl and add
" On tecupoon salt
4'0n tablespoon of baking powdnr.

fFSift w mix rub in six
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Mrs. A. Wilson evaiiiinin

tablespoons of bacon fat. After the
bacon well blended foin
ounces of finely chopped suet. Mix

tlnee-qunrte- is

dough take care not to knead,
chop, cutting and folding over,
will give a delightfully fine

but

anil
flaky crust.

Banana Custard
Place two of in a sauce-

pan and add
One-ha- lf cup of cornstarch.
Four bananas, rubbed through a

to dissolve the starch and
then bring to and cook for fio fellow like jour help. Should
minutes, slowly, then add

This

cups

Stir

One-ha- lf cup sugar,
One teaspoon of vanilla ertract,
Yolk of
Beat to blend and then rinse

custard cups' with cold water and
drain Pour in the and
set aside to mold. Use the white of

On egg,
One-ha- lf glass of

and beat to stiff meringue. Use
as garnish the custard.

Banana

in mixing bowl
One cup of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
Six tablespoons of brown sugar.
Four 1ables)oons of shortening,
Two-third- s cup of water.

gieased floured bang interested
rrriddle. lmcon "P!1"'

and end the center.
Ye and lhe douKh four thin,.v

sliced bananas and with
kidneys sn,ea(1 vn,. the ba.

place saucepan. Covcr ollr.-ha- lf

cold water

water Return
add

One

Cover cook
the

cooking

measure

Place

Two
Two

white

for ten

soaking
of water for

When the are

deep place
of

in of
of second
of of

sauce of

in
to escape. water

,ruilk
hour.

To of
of

three of

of

and then

M,

rub

milk

sieve.

and

of

one

custard

jelly

for

Place

than Now

Pie with

thcn
with

Two

that

then

for

the

Bake in moderate ocn for thirtv
minutes.

The oblong cheesecake pan
for this cake. Lacking this, use

deep the
same Here's

icadei
jour columnSnrnrilnv

and then simply teheated for the
Sunday

Try to prepare as much as possi-
ble the needed foods Sunday
on Saturday and eliminate the
spending so much time in
kitchen Sunday. The batter for the
griddle cakes may be prepared on
Saturday evening and placed in the
icebox.

Ttte living mote
really makes much dif-

ference as comfort in sewing. It saves
nn nehing strained eyes mid
nerves, lost temper and innnv spools
of cotton. And one of first
toward absolute sewing

lenlly table.

You Can See
Wilson's Movies

more templing on crispWHAT morning than

CORN MUFFINS

Today and tomorrow, in lier sce-

nario at the Globe Theatre. Market
and Juniper stieets. Wilson
showing how to make delicious ones.

leiianon crumb take
ill be shown follows
Triday nnd Saturday Sherwood

Theatre, fourth street
Haltimorp avenue.

Rl'SSK
Friday and Saturday The Idle

Hour. West Chester.
For copies of the at

no onice ten aniirenseri
elope to Editor nf Woman, page.

lire pj aried stock of calip and p,isrj
lln

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By UYNTIIIA

Men Failed to Call
Dear Cynthia You have helped

many other girls that am sine ou
can help me. 1 met jnunn mun Insl
Thursday iiieht and be his friend
ninde engagement with nie nnd a,
liirl friend of mine. They were to rail
for us, and neither one rami". Wr
have been advised not notiie
Do jou think there lould have
any reaon neither could come or,
111 lpnt L'lin...1 ,n,n T.t.. it...

a boil would

erg.

well.

a
a

Cake

a

and and

a
five

rti

why
11U

shnsep mm anil nsk inn or what
do.' I'lease advise me and answer as

soon as possible. ANXIUI'S.
The tonne men weie unpardonnbly

rude. I'ven if one pi evented b
illness, the other could have telephoned
or let jou know in some win whj thc
mild not come.

Vou would be very foolish to seek
hem out. If you meet hem again,

how them, but do not seek for an
explanation. polite if thpj tnlk to
you and try to npologi.e and make
another engagement with.jou, hut on no
account that engagement and do
not invite cither of them to visit von

Was She a "Doll"?
Dear Cynthia I would like to giie

my whole opinion about "Dolls." Imi
it would take too long nud inn not he

.My experience is I had
a real "OoU" every iuch a doll. How-i- s

Hint? I brushed powder off mj coat
three anil four times a week. A 'hnppx
job. for a Inugb I got out of it
mid brother nnd sister, too innd
ones tiiey told, tool. Well, it mndi
no ditlerence to me. It WMs linrsnIF

Beat to thoroughly mix and then her wajs mid virtues, her actions thai
pour into well and yon me. so in me and

Saw Hip for. .l ...,! .i. ..:.. a""'.v and life itself. ,, ,, ,,. IIIKIIC, ,, U1U , st(1(1 . kl(, ((!(1 In( UK( it (.
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in
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weie
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I'll

a bit she was willing to let me m
nud was so cbeeiflll ill nil her

me. So we agreed to gel mairieil
on my ilischiugp. Itut hist the

look her me. I'd
nnj get another doll like

her. or lie
Human" understands. She gate it ichi
fi om the shoulder. I wish lei
it out like her.

KKJIIT TO Hi: MAI'I'Y

a layer-cak- e

the as the pie f Pluck!
is baked. The pie can be prepared" ."ear Cjnlliia I nm a

n' nnd was readingno, nn nfroeiinnn. , ... ..... "inn

dinner.

for

the
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comfort is
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Mrs.
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Mrs.
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CHARLOTTE

recipes apply
or en

nn

to

lot

I

to

make

interesting.

many

I

after
lettei.

to
winter

"llu" awiij from
give thing to

angel would proper, ".lusi

could

TIIK
pan. Bake

cake time meat
jlaih

luti ..

thus

back,

Fifty

them.
been'

it mi it to sat Thmii.
goodness there is some one that knows
jou have something to do besides an
swering foolish questions. I think hei
letter was just lovely. 1 Indict c inusing powder ami rouge when jou wnni
to and let the others follow sim .

instance. I lime two children who go
to school ami a husband who is good
in ever wn., but very badlj rnppled
therefore, he is handicapped ni nmk
So I wrnk from eight in the nininin"until three in the afternoon.

Does Hint say when my husband
comes home should look like some
poor, haggard old soul with no liome"'

i ki-- l ujtsueu uiiii urrstpii up a
lillle nnd a little louge and ponder
make me look bright nnd iheeifui
Let the dolls have their own wnr
Those who do not want them should
leave them alone.

JI'ST THIRTY.

Answer to "Bobby"
Hear Cynthia In answer to Hobl's

letter, let me say. without hurting
Hobby's fpclings, that she has the
wrong idea about kissing hoys am
a girl of nineteen, passable, but bj

no liiriiii' A M mv l.i f

frleniN nie frvv nud far hrtvveeiij but
I don't vwirr.v. 1 know Hint some day
the rishl oiip will romp along. 1 linv'c
two liiitlliciM in flu. nervier oT the imi-"ii-

TIip.v me twenty-fou- r nml
iwenty-slt- . Tliej uriop with me, Hut
I'inlilij. tnkp n tip (parilnii tlip Hiring) :
when n Minn n gill to marry liiin.
there iin't miMliliiK in Hie "world
-- weetrr to Know tluiii that he is the
lift inaii to lmp ,ei.

i: WAITING!
Ni:.

THE IlKMIT

Compared With English Girls
I'eiir Cuilliin -- 1 would jiil like to

11'pl.v In Hint poor, deluded fellow who
"itlli himself Ilomnnee. I hnv heeii
hi it uooil maiij eoiuitries in this world
mil lime met ind Ihed with men of
ill Ivpi's. but I Inivc nr-w- nit a until
wlui Mpiike us Itoniiiiire ppnk.

I nine never lieunl it nmn xpeiik mu
H mi mi.v lie preferred a girl who innilr
lieielf up no a fool in a cirrus as I
-- ci- n kooiI ninny girls in mj iinnie town
of I'hillj dn.

I think a kooiI iiian.v giU mnl won
der why tliej raii'l t'et a fellow to
"II for any IciikiIi of time, and tlial

e the rnue.
tine girl wonders why when out
. Rot to KiiKlanil and IVanee the

-- lopped writ inc.- - 1 newr .i Kngiuii
Ingles pniut nml powdei as our Kh.
do.

c -- li ,. . ...'", Kiris.-- is entirely tip to Jim
nliellier jou make frols of joiirselvev or
not, hut if jou have half Hip cni
"in should have, jou will cut mil tin
ioukIi tulT nml come lim k to earth.

i: who is tei.i.ino vm
JtltillT.

To Remove Mildew
I'm- - mildew, if the fabric i wash

.tide, wed with konpsuiN nml cover tin
"Pots with n pnsle made of oftsoap
mid powdered chalk; then expose to
Min for several hours and afterward

in thoioiiKlilv.
If one piefci-s- , mildew m.ty he

hjv tnKlnj. toxether one irtrt
eneh of soft soap :ni. .,il with two
parts powdered stiurh. nddiiifc lemon
uiicp to make n paste. Siuend a lajpr
oter both si,es of Hie stained fabric
nun lei u up on cins.s or exnose to sun
and

Then

I'Oll

air until the stain disappear,
rinse out very thoioui,'hlj .

Little Fashion Hints
.nrnp suit coats

binidcrrd, but havi
around the waist.

only
cord s

TIip skirt with extended sides has so
much pretliness that fashion is loath to
cive it up,

'
A very smart iont is the box, style.

buttoned straight down from neck to
knee nnd worn with fur. ,

lt"1s said that the dungling and elabo-int- e

neck chains will go out all at once,
like all ove'rdone fashions.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When was the federal suffrage
amendment passed hv the House
of Keprespntiitives? Hv the
Senate?

-- . What is the salary paid to the
teachers on the Indian resena-linns- ?

". When velvet hows havp been wet
in the rain what can be done with
them?

t. When coffep with cream in It Is
spilled how should the stain be
dented?

"i Whnt is the proper way to re-
mote n grrnsp stnin with a
powder absorber such as French
ilinlk, magnesia, etc. "

I! To whnt use can finely sifted
ashes be put ?

Yestei day's Answers
1. To piepaie white ink for use on

black cat Halloween invitations
take white Chinese paint and
make litpiiil by adding water.

:. Pumpkin-shape- d invitation cauls
cut from yellow cardboard nre
noe for the Halloween party.

i. The lines
"Light nnd rosy be thy slumbers.

Roi ked upon tbj mother's
breast.

She can lull Hipp with her
numbers,

'I'o Hie cradled benv'n nf rest"
ate taken from the "Cradle
Song," sung by .Tenny l.lnd.

I A boy just four feet tall should
weigh lifty-thre- e and a half
I Is ill his Vtocking feet and
w ilh indoor clothing.

'. A little tnblespreail enn be cut
from a piece of white oilcloth and
rolled up each day in the child's
lunchbox. This is used on the
(able where the child eats and
nun be stenciled to look ipiite
attiactive

i Little waxed tinted paper con
tamers just the size for baking
small cakes enn be bad and me
used instead nf cake tins

STORE
That Buy

Itnrilng

MlantU

taiy Tetms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., PhiU
Guaranty, Ir. Illdi,, AtlantU

u .V 81.. tuudet.

GRANDMOTHER WAS CONTENT TO HEAT
WATER IN A KETTLE

liul he had inor tim for ench Htlnes tli.woman of toda Ro avv.tv tli, inethudu of "t,"
gjl rid water hea me ayaloma thai kn ou gileaalni

out how li tn. . ,u c01t ,otl ,n Xhot water vvl.h ,he i.ovekln I. .prov,S b' UwI I Tur tioohie
LOVEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY

39 Laurel Street Philadelphiii, P.

aie not

Anything
(rum Ik

tloren of
Plilln., wn.
tilnctftn.
Ciniilfn ant
Cltr
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Girdles, Girdles Everywhere
A Fashion Talk by Rose

.Veier li.it theie been simIi demand for ginlles anil for sin iiuiisii.il ones.
As shown In the slteUli, wooden beads, beaded medallions and tassels

llguie prominently
TTNI)iltlTi:il, the

lot of little things Is

fashion for n of thing, and jou would lint illy recognize

returning col-- 1 ,lp Jtinllps er teilm as me nens oi inner
nnd i'iiITs and belts nml buckles

hows and bouquets n dozen or one
things Hint jou must add to jour frock
if jou would appear uunpletelj diessed.
We used to go in for that sort of tiling,
mid do jou leiiiPiubei or perhaps it
was too mniit urns ago how we used
to hate In tax i.ur minds when we
parked a week em bag t make sure
that we had all the accessories to the
hocks Hun we had taken with usV
Then "nine a time when every truck
seemed to be lomplete 111 Itself.

Mill beyond a doubt we are return
ing to Hie fashion foi accessories. And
Iheie is no renllt feminine woman who
does not at heail rather delight in these
Ihings. It makes the process of dressing
lougei. to be sine, but lenlly much more
interpstiug. for eterj time she di esses--
even if she dons the same froi k or suit,
there is (hp possibility of changing tbe
arrangement m the ihnice of thp nc
cpssor.v.

To be sure these accessories aie niitoh
different fiom tlio soil Hint we wore
before when wc went In for that sort

WHAT.
VV

tillering

frisky spirit a delightful
catnip most sedate
dignified cat against

!chaims exciting flan-

nel catnip.- - I

simply couldn't Christmas
enjoyed herself.

IohepoundJ

Baking

Florence

'Jeats. We diape theiii about our waists
hang them on our f locks. The entile

notion of a ginlle's being snmethflig in
which we lonliued the pai t of our figures
that we called our waistline is a thing
of the '

A gnille without a bead to beau .

impnssihililv these days, for whether
they me made of tihboii or oi i

leather theie .ire always bends some
where be found. i ibbon girdle
depicted at the left is trimmed
beaded' medallions. On the figure the
gildle lonststs of a silK conl trimmed

wooden beads tassels, while the
girdle ill the light loto-isl- of ribbon
with large jpl beads tassels,

Willi smailh diessed women these
giidles seem to be especiilh in demand
to wear with the new n ei blouses.
Whether the blouse be short or long,
whether Hie pcplum extend to the knees
as is the case wjth some of the new

oi amount to nothing more than a short
lift le iust below the waist, there seems

In be optio'Muiiilj for one of these
giidles.

ll'npvilKht hy Florence no-- "'

Adventures With Purse
aie you going to hang on the ilnj it is made nf Iron, nnd, nf

slinns tree for pussy V I If course, that ineniis Hint bread 4

course, jou wouldn't think of leaving sticks bnkc with nn even brown all over,
important member of the family .iut right. The pi ice is not high, con

out of the festivities, now, would jou? what nn investment iron
And herp's the ery thing to make pussy utensil is how long it lusts SI, to
unbend from her usual calm attitude of Tliej also in cast aluminum, bill
superiority join in the frolic in the1 Hint about doubles the cost.
proper, little

inou-e- The
isn't pioof Hie

nf this little grny
mite stuffed with leal

wail until to
'see how pussy

and

past.
seems

mid

to The
vifli

with and

anil

a
enst

jour

that
nn.v.

mid
come

and

and

ones,

mill,

If you lime a littlp daughter who
Interested in domestic affairs, or n lift
daughter jou'd like to interest in the
useful niTomplishment of looking, then
I know the very thing for ou to give
her ! It's n book nil nboiit Hip fun of
cooking, wuttpii fiTr girls and bnvs, in

Altvavs the same old luuid nnd rolls 'slorj form. Itut, oh, so practical, loo.
don't vou sometimes get wee bit tired because theie an; real letipes, pimple
of them"' Hut how different the very ones, with (dear diiections Hint young
tns(e when bread is made in those de sters would have no tinulile to follow
lightful "sliiks"? Crisp and crusty, It's never too paily to begin nnd this
they seem to give n new meaning to the honk is a big help,
stair of life The pan to make theiii in ., "

er names nf times lolilress W unum's
is what I found i ly adventiiriiigs to .ot, r,ntr. r phone Vtnlnut

RUMEOR
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Daily

is

BAKING POWDER
Not only makes your cakes
and hot breads lighter, of finer
texture and delicious flavor,

but at a reasonable cost.

New 1"T TliT' New
Addition KjmJ JL Addition

Your Meats Wholesale
Come to Our New Marhet. Follow the Crowd.

Chuck Roast M AP Rump Steak &h&c
IXUIlip IXUASi H Ha. atwiuiu ili.nii , . ,

Butcher's Roast. . .. I 11 Sirloin Steak
Hamburger Steak. .. JLxf ' Regular Hams . . .

Snappy Cheese . S.'ic all
Fowl (3 lb. ay.) Fancy.... 35c' brands j OCi

.teterleil V.ng (In Cartons), Mr Ilii7pn
licadniiaitem for Klsh nnd Serf food. Fresh Mackerel Shdlilir and Soft

I'lahs Lobsters Niictlal Attention Given Ifi 1'iimps m ('ninminNiirles.

MITCHELL'S MARKET, s.Drin.." ' In OnrtOnlr '"'"'
EiaicjsiaisrajEEraiBiaisjaiSu

WW
Oleomargarine, iiiiI1qJc

Inc.,

i
wjj 1

Chelten Avenue and Greene Street Hp

SMART AUTUMN HATS 1

SPECIALLY PRICED, $8 to $16
Included in this special group nro the season's fa voted materials
Duvetyne, Velours, Panne and Embroidered Velvot. S

Al$c a very good lelectSoft of
Sport Hats. Prices begin at fS

lifi phono C3rn)anyivT4

TiiMinaHT?"rrrrmnwiiiMMfiMniiiiiiiMiiiMiiM
"'HH - f t'v.)H fdOu, O ,'l.JlV

WHY A WALK IN OCTOBER
IS A GOOD WORR Y CURE

The. Whole Wonderful Red-Gol- d World Is on Your Sido When
You Get Swinging in the Open!

rpin tittle letter have in mv hand ' onl,l,,,u ',came hid uc behind ,,lr nf lot
tinls and the pen" name that can rmrr
the whole range of human emotions
"Woi i led." It icuuestcd that only an
answer be given. .

Therefore :

Hint

blue that

The face

true.

- ' ' ! 1111111,1 ship
us In seusps

The point I want to make this,
Worried: You never

jou won led about by simply
worrying about more.

tint,, nllrtu n ,nilnt. llttti,.
Dear orrled t don't know nm one jou for any nmouut of time it

I rather wille to than jou just! glows nil out of proportion In Its
Itecnusc. jou this morning porlnnce. Your mind is all upset, jour

I could hnc sent a letter to n woman viewpoint nnd absolutely unable
writer, too, nnd signed it just the .way tli cope with the situation

nn illil. but this afternoon I would nt- - AVhnt I needed this morning was to
Inch a nnme. If I can only stop trying to udjust thing? by reason-pu- t

inyo.i one-ha- the joj of living u ing them out. I needed to go out wdierp
eilaiii soinelliiiig put in me! tilings me big and ntie can forget about

now urn i get tins way.' could the little. That is what sou neixU--

nnswer poetically, but won't. To be Worried. (ilve your tioiibles nbsent
brief, this morning, all tangled up in tieatineut in the open for a while nnd
something that had been see bow much tbev grow!
mound mj good splilt fr three das.
I decided to lift my skirts high mid 'iuiup square into the middle of an V- - Wmhille GloVeftuber day. Jn oilier winds, 1 "chucked"
every thing and went out In the innntn Washable gloves refuse to be roughly
ind took a long walk. As jou tead washed and left to dry in nnv old way.

,,,1' 1I"" I1'", "''"'I'"' They show their resentment by becom- -
will be. today as I write Is
lonipainble. '"g ",l" l1"" uiimniiageable , If jou

T WONDKIl if jou can know,
L Worried, the' nlmost tierce slrcmrlb

comes to people when tliej decide
to cnc worry for the hour hclilml and
-- i swinging iilmiii mi open mad in the
tnng of wvld autumn dav? Theie i

something in the crj distances of the
skj promises to stick by you

when the tumble must actually be fai eil.
thing is in the air. .Your

glows and there is new power racing
through your blood. You aren't out
lifteen minutes befoie the whole red-gol- d

woi Id is on jour side' It isn't
imagination ; it is perfectly The
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